Pioneer advantage is derived from two sources: producer-based advantages and consumer-based advantages. The latter is relatively under-researched. This research replicates and extends Alpert and Kamins' (1995) research, which was the first to directly survey consumers.
Introduction
In many markets the same brands outsell their rivals for years and sometimes decades. Market share differences are especially large for brands that entered first in the product life cycle, so called "market pioneers" or "first movers" (Carpenter and Nakamoto, 1989) . Examples of such pioneers include: however, once they become convinced that the first brand in any product class performs satisfactorily, that brand becomes the standard against which subsequent brands are rationally judged. Carpenter and Nakamoto (1989) suggest that a successful first mover can actually influence how brand attributes are valued. They also, like Schmalensee, suggest that the pioneer becomes closely associated with the product category as a whole and becomes the standard against which others are judged. Carpenter and Nakamoto argue that prototypicality and preference structure can create a source of competitive advantage for the pioneer. Kardes and Kalyanaram"s (1992) research investigated the effect that order of entry has on consumers" learning and its consequences. They found that "order of entry influences learning, which then affects attitudinal, confidence, and preference judgement in a manner that is beneficial to the pioneering brand" (page 354). In addition, using an experimental approach, they found that increased exposure to the pioneer brand through press reports or packaging labels enhanced the degree of pioneer advantage. They suggest:
"managers of pioneering brands should implement promotional and channel related tactics that facilitate consumer learning." (page 355). Pioneers may also benefit from higher awareness of their advertising (Kerin, Varadarayan and Peterson, 1992) , leading to greater levels of trial. Followers need to shout louder to be heard above the advertising clutter of other follower brands. Alpert and Kamins (1995) observed that prior behavioural research focused on automatic learning effects that occur due to order of presentation. They introduced the idea of conscious consumer favorability towards a brand because of knowledge that it was the pioneer brand. Automatic learning processes are based on the act of pioneership, whereas conscious favorability is based on the fact of pioneership. In addition, the automatic learning advantages found in experiments with student subjects imply that pioneer brand names should be recalled more easily. If pioneer brands can be retrieved in memory more easily, and if consumers are aware of which brand was the pioneer, and if consumers are at all positively inclined toward brands that are pioneers (all other things being equal, i.e., under conditions of product quality ambiguity), then pioneership can to some degree provide a long lasting inimitable competitive advantage.
To investigate these issues, Alpert and Kamins (1995) were the first to conduct a large-scale survey of consumer attitudes towards actual pioneer brands. They measured consumer memory, attitude, perception, purchase intention and purchase behaviour in relation to pioneer and follower brands. Using a questionnaire mailed to the 560 members of the Arkansas Household Research Panel, they found that pioneer brands were retrieved to a higher degree than follower brands, and that consumers could remember which brands were the pioneers (supporting Kardes and Kalyanaram, 1992) . In addition, they found that communication of pioneer status may increase purchase interest. However, their research had at least three limitations creating research needs that are addressed in this paper.
1)
Replication. There are calls for more replication in marketing (Leone and Schultz, 1980; Hubbard and Armstrong, 1994) . Will the findings hold up if an independent researcher attempts to implement the study design? 2) Generalizability. A unique feature of Alpert and Kamins" (1995) study was their use of real brands (as opposed to laboratory research using hypothetical products). While this enhances external validity they were only able to use eight categories, so the question arises as to whether the findings would hold across a broader range of product categories. 3) Universality. Their study surveyed real consumers (as opposed to involving students), but was conducted in only one country, the USA, so the issue of the impact of cultural context needs to be addressed by testing the research in a difference culture. They themselves recommended cross-cultural replication which they suggest "might find differing degrees of enthusiasm for pioneer brands on the basis of differing core cultural values towards change (e.g. the English are reputed to be more sceptical about change and the idea of progress.)" (page 32). Table I summarises the major empirical pioneer advantage studies. Table I There are related empirical studies examining other market entry effects including marketing mix strategies (Bowman and Gatignon, 1996; Venkatesh, 1997) , competitor response strategy (Bowman and Gatignon, 1995; Venkatesh, 1999) , stage of the product life cycle (Venkatesh (1999) , Carpenter and Krishnamurti, 1999) , buyer response to product quality (Bowman and Gatignon, 1996) and effects on consumers new to a market (Heilman, Bowman and Wright, 2000) . A study by Chen and Arun (1999) , examines the effect of a product"s country-of-origin on first-mover advantage.
Take in

Research Agenda
The first five hypotheses are taken from Alpert and Kamins (1995) . Hypothesis H 6 is new and is an extension of the original research.
Pioneer Brand Recall
If pioneership were totally irrelevant or useless to consumers, they would have little awareness of pioneership. However, if pioneer status is a distinctive attribute, and as such a source of consumer-based pioneer advantage, then consumers should recognise which brand was the pioneer. People are more likely to learn and retain what, from their perspective, is interesting and relevant. Furthermore, only if they know which brand is the pioneer can they act on it. Consistent with Alpert & Kamins (1995) , we hypothesise: H 1 : Consumers will be able to correctly recall the pioneer brand in a given product category to a degree greater than chance.
Pioneer Name Retrieval
If the laboratory experiments postulating automatic learning benefits to pioneers are correct, then a pioneer brand is more likely to be retrieved from memory in a test of unaided recall. This is a stronger test of degree of learning than the recognition test in the above hypothesis, reflective of the stronger learning inherent in the automatic learning effects argument (Carpenter and Nakamoto, 1989; Kardes and Kalyanaram, 1992) .
Therefore:
H 2 : Consumers will retrieve pioneer brands to a degree that is significantly higher than any other brand.
Pioneer Preference
Consumers may have some degree of positive attributions and feelings toward pioneer brands. They may believe the pioneer brand is probably high quality because it takes skill to be the pioneer. They may believe it is a creditable distinction to be the pioneer or innovator. Alpert and Kamins (1995) (Huff and Robinson, 1994) .
A counter-argument or negative for pioneer brands is that of becoming perceived as somewhat archaic, somewhat old-fashioned or as falling behind in the sense of more recent brands possibly surpassing them (Alpert and Kamins, 1994) . This counter-argument might increasingly mitigate the positives the older the pioneership. Hence: 
Pioneer Purchase
If pioneer status is a consumer-based advantage then it should increase actual purchase, following the general hierarchy of effects argument, beliefsattitudebehaviour (see, for example, review of eight cognitionaffectconation models in Crosier, 1995;  or review of four hierarchy of effect models in Kotler, 1995) . The original study did not pursue this managerially important link. Therefore, extending the previous research and relating awareness of pioneer status to actual consumer behaviour, the hypothesis: 
Methodology
Pioneer Brand Selection
Most of the product categories and brands from Alpert and Kamins" research could not be used, either because the categories were too immature in the UK (Lite Beers, clear cola soda, wine coolers) or because there were insufficient brands within the category (disposable nappies). We applied their category selection criteria to the UK market. All brands selected had been launched within the last 20 years, so as to ensure that respondents could feasibly recall their pioneer status. In half of the categories selected the pioneer was still the brand leader, and in half it was no longer the market leader. We excluded pioneer market leaders that were so dominant as to be generic, as results there would be too easily predictable. The categories where the pioneer was the market leader were personal stereos, 2 in1 shampoos, alcopops, and sparkling mineral water, The categories where the pioneer was not the market leader were personal computers, ice beers, compact disc layers, and fruit yoghurts. One category from the USA study was carried over (personal computers), the other seven categories are unique to the present study.
Historical issues of the marketing press confirmed the pioneer status of brands chosen. AC Nielsen, AGB Taylor Nelson, IDC and GSK Ltd provided up to date market share information for the top ten brands within each category selected.
Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire used by Alpert and Kamins was anglicised, and the categories were amended. Qualitative research was undertaken to refine the wording of the covering letter and the questionnaire. This suggested that the original questionnaire was too long for U.K. respondents (Yammarino et al (1991) found 8 studies where questionnaires over 4 pages long affected response rate). We therefore omitted the attitude questions, which we felt would not be comparable because we used different product categories. The UK questionnaire was pre-tested with a small random sample from the telephone directory. No changes were required.
Sample Design
A list of randomly generated names and addresses was provided by NDL International Ltd, one of the UK's largest list brokers. Their database is generated through product registration documents for brown and white goods. To maximise response rate names were selected from the most recent registrations.
Measures
Pioneer Brand Recall -H 1
Respondents were given a list of five brands in each of four different product categories and asked to identify the pioneer by means of a tick next to the brand that they believed to be the pioneer. To reduce guessing, a "don't know" option was included.
Pioneer Name Retrieval -H 2
To test whether pioneer brands had stronger recall even when they were not brand leaders, we selected four categories where the pioneer was no longer the leader, and asked respondents to name all the brands associated with the category. Responses were analysed for the first four brands in each category.
Pioneer Preference -H 3
In order to test conscious preference for pioneer brands, consumers were asked: "All things being equal (price, quality etc) would you prefer the pioneer brand?" As in the Alpert and Kamins survey a seven point combined Likert/Stapel scale was used ranging from disagree very strongly (-3) to agree very strongly (+3).
Pioneer Communication -H 4 and H 5
We tested communication of pioneer status by asking respondents how different descriptions ("the original", "the pioneer", etc.) would affect their interest in purchase, both at introduction, and many years later. A scale from +3 to -3 was used to measure their predicted change in purchase interest.
Purchase Preference -H 6
We asked respondents to indicate which brands they had actually purchased, and compared purchase rate between those who were, and those who were not, aware of the pioneer status of those brands.
Results
The overall response rate was 74.3%. This compares with Alpert and Kamins" 65.4%. In total, 359 questionnaires were analysed.
Pioneer Brand Recall -H 1
We hypothesised that respondents would be able to identify which brands were pioneers. 
Pioneer Name Retrieval -H 2
We hypothesised that respondents would recall the pioneer brands better than the market leader and other brands in the category. This was tested by asking respondents to list all the brands that they could recall within a specified category. The categories, were all chosen because the pioneer was not the market leader. Table III shows brand retrieval levels for the main brands named in each category. In three categories the pioneer brands had the highest recall, only in the compact disc player category was the pioneer brand not recalled more often than any other brand. This high recall for the pioneer occurred even though, in each case, the pioneer is not the market leader.
In three categories, the pioneer was the most frequently recalled brand and was recalled significantly more than the brand leader (p<0.01). Finally in the category, compact disc players, the pioneer is the fourth most frequently recalled brand, higher than might be expected from its market position at number 8.
Take in Table III
Pioneer Preference -H 3 Take in Table IV. It can be seen from Table IV that there is no significant preference for the pioneer brand if all things are equal. H 3 is therefore not supported.
Pioneer Communication -H 4 and H 5
Respondents were asked "To what degree would each of the following package labels increase/decrease your interests in purchasing it?" with a response scale of "Strongly decrease" to "Strongly increase" and a midpoint of 0 as the neutral option. Table V shows the results. Both "new" and "the original" achieved a significant increase in claimed purchase interest, supporting H 4 . Among the pioneer claims, "the original" was rated highest with the claim "the pioneer" least successful. The claims "the original" and "World"s first" are deemed to enhance purchase interest, even more, years after launch, contradicting H 5 .
Take in Table V. Respondents recorded the brands they had actually purchased. Table VI compares the purchase levels of the pioneer brand of those who knew it was the pioneer and of those who did not. In each case purchase was higher amongst those who recalled the brand"s pioneer status. This was significant in three cases. The exception was the case of Perrier, which had very high purchase rate amongst both groups. Here, the difference was nearly significant (p<0.06). These results support hypothesis H 6 . Take in Table VI .
Discussion of the Results
Pioneer Brand Recall -H 1 confirmed
Consumers did recall the pioneer brand in all four categories. Consumers therefore remember pioneer status.
This result suggests that pioneership is a distinctive attribute that is relevant to consumers; awareness of pioneership is one source of consumer-based advantage.
UK respondents were able to correctly identify the pioneer brand better than in the USA: 4 of 4 categories versus 3 of 5 categories. In the U.S. respondents misidentified the pioneer 38.1% of the time; in the U.K. this was lower at 17.2%. This difference may be due to category choice, different market evolution, respondent demographics etc, or alternatively, it could be linked to cultural differences with conservative British consumers better able to recall pioneer brands. That is, British consumers may be more attuned to history, including brand history.
Brand Name Retrieval -H 2 limited support
In three out of four categories, we found that brand name retrieval was significantly higher for the pioneer brand than the market leader. This is similar to Alpert and Kamins (1995) who found significantly higher recall in three of their five categories.
The improved brand retrieval found in both studies helps to explain pioneer advantage. Being a pioneer brand seems to create a long-term consumer-based advantage of increased consumer recall and awareness.
The pioneer brand is more likely to be one of the evoked set, and therefore more likely to be bought.
Generally one would expect brand awareness and retrieval to reflect market share (Ries and Trout, 1982 ), yet our pioneer brands had much higher retrieval than their market shares.
Pioneer Preference -H 3 not supported
In this study UK consumers stated they would not be more likely to buy the pioneer brand if all other things were equal. This result contrasts with the findings of the Alpert and Kamins (1995) research (mean = .65, t = 8.49, p < .01), which found significant preference for the pioneer brand amongst their American respondent group. It is possible that the term "pioneer" has more positive connotations in the U.S. as it "taps into core American values" (Alpert and Kamins, 1995, page 36) . Perhaps UK consumers do not like to directly admit to purchasing based on cues, or, being more traditional, are more sceptical of the new. Either way, the different responses suggest an interesting cultural difference.
Pioneer Communication -H 4 confirmed, H 5 not confirmed
Despite UK respondents claimed indifference to the pioneer, they thought terms like "the original" and "the first" would make them more likely to purchase at launch, and even more so years after launch. This raises the possibility that if the term "the original" rather than "the pioneer" had been used to measure H 3 the result might have been different (i.e., more definitive). That is, there may be subtly different cultural connotations to these words.
In line with Alpert and Kamins (1995) , we found that communication of pioneer status both at introduction and years later enhanced purchase interest. In both studies the most popular term was "the original".
However, while they found a decline in the impact of pioneer status over time, in the UK study the claims increased their effectiveness over time. We speculate that in comparison with Americans, British consumers are less likely to think of the passage of time as causing something to become archaic in a negative sense.
Actual Purchase -H 6
We found that those who identified the pioneer brands were significantly more likely to have purchased these brands. This suggests that knowledge of the brand"s pioneer status encouraged purchase. The result is important and the first link between actual consumer purchase and knowledge of pioneer status. However, the direction of causality is unclear, having purchased a brand a consumer may retain more information about it.
Research Limitations
A number of limitations apply to this research. Purchase behaviour and purchase preference are based on respondents" claims and may differ from actual behaviour. The research design precludes pioneer failures, so like other research, we are concerned here with first survivors.
The number of product categories on which the research is based was limited to eight, and the selection of categories within the criteria was subjective. The choice of categories is key because it is from these that respondents" memory of, and preference for, pioneer brands is extrapolated. In other categories, e.g., less familiar categories, consumers may not recall the pioneer brand names so readily, and may not remember which brands were the pioneers.
Respondents were based on a random selection from a list of recent registrations from purchasers of brown and white goods. The sample was biased towards females (64% versus national statistic of 51%) and towards the age group 35 -45 (50% v 26%).
As with any cross-cultural survey research, the comparison between the two studies may be biased by different national response styles.
Further Research
Further replication is clearly desirable, using a greater number of product categories and including services where pioneer advantage may have a long term halo effect on the level of perceived service quality. There is also scope for more research to investigate when and why consumers are able to recall and identify pioneers more easily, and why those who recall pioneer status are more likely to be purchasers. In this research we explored a number of categories including both FMCG and advanced electronic products. One would expect claims like "the original" to be less advantageous in technological areas with rapid innovation than in more traditional areas.
In this research both Sony and IBM may have benefited from a spill-over or halo effect because they were pioneers in related categories. This would explain why Sony had such a high recall in the compact disc category, with a spill-over from its well-known pioneering of other categories such as the personal stereo (Walkman, Discman), and why IBM"s recall in personal computers is so high. This relates to research by Karin, Kalyanaram and Howard (1996) showing that brand extensions produce greater order of entry effects than new brands. Further research into the spill-over effect could explore how pioneering one category affects related categories. Brand extensions may create the illusion that the brand is a pioneer, when it is in fact a follower. Another spill-over effect relates to world-wide pioneer status versus national pioneer status.
Can a brand be recognised as the world pioneer by consumers in a country even when it is not in fact the pioneer in that country?
Conclusions and Managerial Implications
Replicating Alpert and Kamins' (1995) study, we obtained broadly similar results. The U.K. results were more positive for pioneer brand recall (4 of 4 categories versus 3 of 5 categories) and pioneer name retrieval (3 of 4 categories versus 3 of 5 categories). However, when "all things were equal", U.K. consumers claimed indifference to the "pioneer". In both studies purchase preference at introduction was significantly increased by terms like "the original". In the U.S. being first is more important than the status of having been first; as indicated by the greater purchase interest for the pioneer at introduction than years later; the converse was true in the U.K. Taken together the two papers provide strong support for consumer-based pioneer advantage. Consumers have improved retrieval of pioneer brand names, they recall pioneer status, and pioneer status communication can improve purchase interest.
The recall (learning) and recognition advantages reinforce the impetus to be first to market with innovative products. The recognition advantage while surprisingly strong is still imperfect. Even though misidentification of the pioneer brand was generally much lower in the U.K. than in the U.S., in one of the categories in the U.K. study misidentification reached as high as 39% (2 in 1 Shampoos). Misidentification is worse than a "don't know" response because it can result in pioneer advantages being conveyed to a competitor's brand that is misperceived to be the pioneer. Thus, companies with pioneer brands should consider measuring the level of misidentification and, when this is high, correct it by emphasising their true pioneership in marketing communications (e.g., featuring the tagline "the original").
The research included a direct test of managerial implications -a test of the impact of various claims to communicate first-entry status. Results show this can be communicated with significant effect with terms like "the original" or "the first"; however, in the U.K. the term "the pioneer" was seen less favourably and should not be used on packaging and advertising. The results suggest that years after product introduction it is still effective to communicate pioneership. In addition, in the U.K. study we found that if consumers recall pioneer status they are more likely to be actual purchasers.
In summary, the two surveys of representative samples using real brands contribute external validity and new insights for consumer-based pioneer brand advantage beyond the learning effects from the laboratory-style studies with student samples using hypothetical brands. The cross-cultural strength of the pioneership effect is established by the U.K. results being broadly similar to those from the U.S. However, interesting and significant differences were found between the two countries, suggesting that culture does moderate the effect of pioneership on consumers. Robinson & Fornell, 1985 Market pioneers were found to have higher market shares than later entrants. Market share benefits derived from direct cost savings, increased marketing mix spend and consumer information advantages.
PIMS database study of 371 consumer goods Urban, Carter, Gaskin & Mucha, 1986 Order of entry is inversely related to market share, for a range of consumer products.
Assessor database across 24 categories Lambkin, 1988 Different strategic profiles and performance levels are found between pioneers, early followers and late followers. Pioneers are found to have a higher share than later entrants do.
PIMS database study of 306 businesses Robinson, 1988 Paper shows market pioneers have higher market shares than other later entrants. Increased market share derived from direct cost savings, increased marketing mix spend and consumer information advantages.
PIMS database, 1209 industrial businesses Kalyanaram & Urban, 1992 Paper researched successful later entrants and established that they suffer long-term market share disadvantages. Pioneers are conversely granted substantial share rewards.
Behaviour scan analysis of 2,500 over 5 years Robinson, Fornell & Sullivan, 1992 Paper argues that market pioneer skills and resources differ from, but are not superior, to later entrants. Key factors found to be situation specific factors (degree of product innovation, available distribution channel etc).
Strategic Planning Institute database. 171 companies Golder & Tellis, 1993 Criticises research using the PIMS / assessor databases for sampling bias and reliance on self-reports for pioneer classification. Finds evidence of pioneering advantage but to a lesser degree than previous studies.
Historical analysis 500 brands/ 50 product categories Brown & Lambkin,1994 Pioneering advantage linked to length of time in the market and time before second entry. Over time pioneer advantage can be dissipated.
Assessor database of 24 categories Huff & Robinson, 1994 Impact over time for pioneers, early followers and late followers. Increased years of rivalry between pioneers and early followers reduces pioneer advantage. However, later entrants continue to suffer share disadvantages.
Assessor database, 34 consumer product categories Kerin, Kalyanaram & Howard, 1996 Paper examines product hierarchy and brand strategy. Pioneer advantage greater in new categories and for brand extensions. The best combination is a new category pioneered by a brand extension.
Analysis of 2,500 Behaviour scan panellists Tellis and Golder 1996 Contrasts market pioneers with early leaders. The former found to have high failure rate while the latter enjoy high share and market leadership.
Historical analysis Venkatesh, et al. 1998 Innovative late movers can create sustainable advantage with faster growth and repeat purchase than pioneer and less innovative late movers. Pharmaceutical sales data, 157 months Studies of consumer-based pioneer advantage Schmalensee, 1982 Paper considers pioneer advantages from perspective of consumer behaviour. First entrant brands are initially viewed sceptically by consumers but subsequently become the standard by which subsequent brands are judged. The advantages are greater for convenience goods. Carpenter & Nakamoto, 1989 Pioneer advantage can derive from consumers learning and formation of preferences. Pioneers can influence how category attributes are valued. The pioneer can become the "standard". . 48 MBA students/ experimental approach Kardes and Kalyanaram, 1992 Order of entry influences learning, creating a bias in preference judgements towards the pioneer.
Experimental
28 MBA students, experimental Alpert & Kamins, 1995 First published survey of consumer ability to recall and retrieve pioneer brands, and the communication of pioneer status. Also explored the relationship between pioneer brand image and ideal self-image. Consumers found to have positive attitudes towards, and perceptions of, pioneer brands. 
Consumer survey 560 households
